Colonial Christian School

Senior Trip Prepayment Plan
Student Name ______________________________________________________
Current Grade _____________________________________________________
Amount: _____$15 _____$20 _____$25 Other__________
Terms of the Senior Trip Prepayment Plan:
•
•

•

•

•
•

A restricted account will be established for your child and that amount would be
deposited in it with each of your 10 yearly payments.
The account is a one-way account, meaning that you can make deposits, but not
withdrawals. This is to avoid these accounts becoming a huge paperwork
burden for our small (but awesome) office staff. While we understand that
family emergencies might come up, we want you to consider this money fully
spent and gone once you make a payment.
During your child’s senior year, they and their class will have the opportunity to
choose a location and lock in a price for the senior trip. There are three
possible scenarios at that time:
o You deposited more money than needed… Then your family will receive
a check for the overage and we are confident that it will come in handy
as spending money for the trip, or other senior expenses like pictures.
o You deposited exactly what you needed… No action would be required.
o You deposited less than the amount needed…
You would be
responsible for the balance due by 60 days prior to the trip departure
date.
If you take part in the Senior Trip Prepayment Plan and find it necessary to
withdraw your child from CCS prior to your child’s senior trip, the amount
would be refunded in full.
This amount will be reflected as an additional fee on your FACTS agreement
with the school, and will be paid along with the rest of your monthly payment.
In the event that you withdraw from the school, and have an outstanding
balance, that amount will be deducted from this account prior to a refund being
issued.

I have read, understand, and agree to fully abide by the terms of the Senior Trip
Prepayment Plan.
Parent Signature ____________________________________________________
Date ____________________________________________________________

